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WHEREAS in terms of section M(1) 2t-the hlcrE Act, 19g.3 Tanmayee Foundation, plot No.403,Padmavathi Nagat, Tirupati viliaie, Mutayali nloJv pani post oifi*; iirupati ratuk and city,ch!!'toor District-S17502, Andhra praoesn riad subiritted an on.line application to the southernRegional committee of NcrE on 01.10.201r;;J;hv"it"r apptication 
-oi'ot.lo.z011 

for grant of;'ecognition for D'Et'Ed course of two year duration *itn'* annual intake of 50 students at ranmayeeTeacher Training lnstitute, Khasara No.zrzi, settiguiia viilag" 
"nJpo"ioni"e, Railway Kodu.Taluk and City, Kadapa District,S12507, Andhra pradesh.

AND WHEREAS' on.scrutiny of the application submifted by the institution, the documents attachecitherewith the affidavit .and.ihe input' ieceived rrom irre visiting team ln' ti," form of report andvideography, the committee is satisfred that the instituiionluffills th"e *qrir"r#s under the provisi,cr.isof NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulatiol" irgf]r;i;;lne Norms ano'sianuaio, to,. the said teachereducation programme such as insku-ctionar racirities, iniia'structurar raciriGs, riurary, accommodation,

m:ii |[rl?lfil; ii3?Ef:iffrtc', 
ror i,nningG"'p'lg'"r*e and has appoinieo ourv quarineo

Now' THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers vested under section 1a(3) (a) of the NSTE Act, 1993,the southern Regional committee, ruCir ner"nv gr"nG ilcognjtion to Tanmayee Teacher Traininglnstitute, Khasara 
\-o,!11-7, settigunta village inJ po"t otrice, Raiiwav'froour Taluk and city,Kadapa District-S12507, Andhra Fradesh roironJr"ii,ii'o.er.so course iit o yu",. duration withan annual intake of 50 students from the academi" r""rion zo12-201l under clause T(11) otNCTE(Recosnition Norms & Procedure) negulation;, 2009 ili;;i, t" n rnrril-;ioi-til togowing conditions:l' The endowment fund of Rs.S-lakhs and r"*r"'rrno."f R;.i [knr ii"pt in joint account withsRC' NCTE should be maintained always. toan'rarsrng or mortgaging of FDRs shall not bedone

ll' The institution shall comply with the various other norms and standards prescribed in theNCTE regulations, as amen-ded from tim; i; ti,x;."-'
Ill. The institution shall make admission onl5, after it obtains affitiation from the examining body interms of clause B(12) ot the NCrE lnecognition ir"ir. & il;*J;;e)Hegutations, 2009.

!v' The institution shall ensure that the required number of .academic staff duly approved byaffiliating body for conducting the course should always remain in position.

2' Further' the recognition. is subiect to futfillment of ail .9u.ch gther requirements as may beprescribed by other regulatory uodles like UGC, .mrirting University/eoJy,ln" state Governnrentetc, as applicable.

3' The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a self-Appraisal Report at the end of eacl'academic year along tne statemeni oiannuat ,;;u;t; Juty auoitiJ nv 
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The lnstitution shall maintain & update its Web-site as per provisions of NCI-E Regulations and

always display following as mandatory disclosure:-

a
b

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution;

Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph;

Nr*" of faculty members who left ci' joined during the iast , quarter;

Names of students admitted during the current session along with qualification, percer:tage of

,rifiln the qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission etc.:

Fee charged from students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;

Number of books in thr-e finrary, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quaiter;

The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if it so desires

nn, wrong or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for

withdrawal of recognition

500022, AP.
The Director, SCERT, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh

The secretary/correspondent, Tanmayee Foundation, Plot No.403, Padmavathi Nagar, Tirupati

Vilage, Mutiyala Reddy paili post bffice, Tirupati Tatuk and city, chittoor District-517502,
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s. lf the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules,

n"guLtion= and orders made br issued there under, the Regional committee shall withdraw the

recognition as under the provisions of section 17(1) of the NCTE Act.

The Manager to Govt. of lndia
Department of Publications. (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi- 110054

'i-o

The PrinciPal
Tanmayee Teacher Training lnstitute,
Khasaia No.2177, Settigunta Village and Post Office,
Railway Kodur Taluk and Gity, Kadapa District-S12507,
Andhra Pradesh.

Copv to:
t. ff,e Secretary, Dept. of Elementary EdrLcation and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource

Development, Govt. of lndia, Shastri Bhawai:, New Delhi-110001

Z. The Secretary School Education Department, 'J' Block, 3td Ftoor, Secretariat Building Hyderabad-

3.
4.

Andhra Pradesh.
5. The Under Secretary (CS), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,Wing-ll,

BahadurshahZafar Marg; New Delhi- 110002.

6. Office Order file / Institution file.
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Phone : 080-23185669, 23185S7Q,234"567? Fax : 080-23181673
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Nagarabhavi, Jnana Bharathi Campirs Raad,

Opp" l.lailonal Lauc Sehaol, Banga8ore ' iA* *72'

Regional Director


